
uv^ooT ’̂ir SALESMAN WANTED WANT!

||

FROM ST. — :'-

8.8. • °T3£MaS*?- “LONDON SERVICE.
&8. Canadian Heater ..Van. IMS 
INDIA AND FAR CAST SERVICE
S.8 Trorean....................Jan. 26»
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEA- 

•SRVIÇS.
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE

Canadian Otter ..

_____. ,0'ow CSE» Poles 21bmb aria* r«asad at tta «*L*K^22ta ££ ” 6ulldla*' 81 lobn- N. B
<*s«el^s<>Sd,S^!Lfti'£id!r^ WANTED — Female teacher tor 
«troos pererosSu. «ko iîuld apira n80^1’ AlW ■‘•«‘■f ssâaiT
ciste a life's poéttJoti Mi , luî “ Waltor Maxwell, St. Oeor*e, N. B. 
*«>»ls« concern. 1 - • ■

Es rewarded wMà far akorégrast^Bir -Eoor, 147 Prince WUUam

LAND

...Fob. n»
—WANTED TO PURCHASE a Osao- 
tiso or Oil Engine, 20 to * H. P„ or 
mrgw, in food running order, witt 
boot price. N. W , care Standard.

Enquire of M. E. KANE* Pert AgL, 
St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Teacher tor School b«» 
trlct No. 4, Parish of Eldon, County u. 
Reetlgoucbe, tor ter® opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to Dayfd J. Wyers. Sec'j 
to School Trusteed. Wyer’s Brook

TO LETr S“~sasfssa=:
roül •••table torSü: BaQlür« on eremlse.

^Tj,ker-G w v-

WANTED—Teacher, fetoale, dupot- 
ior Class, with experience up to tirade 
8- Apply to E. K. ConneU. Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees. Woodstock. 
N. B.Furness Line

From London vis Halifax, N. 8 
Dec. 18—Ariano WANTED—▲ Second or Third Class 

Female Teacher tor District No. 11. 
Apply, listing salary, to Albert 
E. Kterstsed, Secretary. Starkey1». 
Queens Coenty, N. B., R. R. No. 1.

FOR SALE
Manchester Line

From Manchester To Manchester 
vM Halifax, N. S. via Halifax, N. 6
Dac. 22—Man. Brigade...............Jan. 16
•en- 8—Man. Shipper...............Jeb. i
Jan. 16—Man. Division.............. Peb. 16
Jac. 29—Man. Corporation ... Feb. 29

WANTED—A Registered Drug Clerk 
Apply to The Brayley Drug Oo„ Ltd.. 
13 Mill street~jr„“.r»'.rcyr-s

;*“■ n s», odd °ld
““y oses» uu. price la |,M th»n !S 
their actual rainé. Merchant! buy 

£"d, tor r0»ale to their mutom- 
,WlM “«a will boy 2 or * ,ult. 
“ ,°„T*'5°“ at ‘61» Price. Fur 

■“•At 28 Charlotte St. ENGLISH 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

WANTED — Experienced stenogra
pher. Must be good at spelling, punct
uation and transcribing notes. Answer 
in own handwriting, giving experience 
and salary expected. Box C. D„ Stan
dard.

Passenger Ticket Agonic for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS. WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Building, *
CEDAR TELEGRAPH POLES 

WANTED—We want Cedar Poles 26 
and 20 feet long and 6 and 7 Inch tope. 
Can accept car load tote any station 
C. P. R. or C. N. R. In New Brunswick. 
Early delivery. Cash payment Good 
prices. W'rite ue. Haxen Flemming Co, 
Limited. Woodstock, N. B.

Tel. Main talk •L John. N. 8
FOR SALE—Freehold premises No. 

110 Pitt Street and 26 and 26 Elliott 
Row. Hoone, In good order. Leases of 
110 Pitt Street and 26 Elliott Row ex
pire let May next. Lease of 28 Elliott 
Bow expire, lat May, 1922. J. Roy 
Campbell. Solicitor, 42 Prince is St

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

Commencing aune ïtn, ipgo . 
■earner ol tula un» loaves St. John 
Tuaeday at 7.10 a.m. tor Black» 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and
Beaver Harbor.

I Leaves black's Harbor Wednesday 
two boors ol high water for St 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich 
ardaon. Back Bay and L’State,

Leaves St. Andrew, Thunxlny. call 
Jig at St George, L'Btete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.36___
un Friday. Freight recelred Mondays 
7 ajn. to 6 p.m.; BL George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
-Phone Main S58L

MALE HELP WANTED
WELDING

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION In any
metaL Special attention to Avtorro 
bile parts. Moore Welding Co., Smythe 
and .Nelson streets.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive lines, spe
cially uardy; grown only by us; bo to 
only by our agents. No délaya, dedi__ 
lions or substitution» In handling your 
irders. Elegant free samples. Write 

now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.
FORTUNE TELLING

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, bigornera. 
$200, later $300 (which position 0. 
Write Railway, care Standard.

PALMISTRY. PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE-136 King St 
jpttaln. w»*t

AGENTS WANTEDLOST.

LOST—Between King Edward and 
Richmond street, a sum of money. 
Liberal reward for return of 
Phone Main 3865

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prints, 
Finishes and Frames. Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave., To- 

or return to Stand- ronto, Ont
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES. INC.
ard.During the winter mouths and until 

the international Line Service Is re
sumed' between Boston ana St, John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, desuaed for tit. John or 
other po,nts in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern ti. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth ami 
ti. S. Keith Cans to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach tit 
John Mondays Heavy machmery and 
perishable freight not accepted. fetse 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
at John, N. a

We want a reliable firm or party in 
the City of St. John to handle our DRY 
CLEANING AND DYEING agency. 
Must have automobile or good team 
for collection and delivery. NONE 
but a real LIVE WIRE need apply. 
The right man can make severed 
thousand dollars per year, as we al
low the liberal discount of 20 per cent 
and pay express charges. We also fur
nish special advertising cuts.

We have the most modern DRY 
CLEANING AND GARMENT DYE
ING plant in the Maritime a rovbices. 
The latest type of machinery and em
ploy ONLY SKILLED LABOR OF 
THE HIGHEST ORDER.

We guarantee absolute satisfaction 
and a prompt and reliable service .

Apply by letter to the WEBSTER 
DRY ( LEANING CO., LTD., 8S KING 
ST.. MONCTON, N. B. PHONE 1298.

GOODS FOR SALE

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH I Do you. 
women folks need materials in good 
qualities for their dresses and suite? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low as 2.76 per yard, one- 
half regular price, in goods 60 to 56 
inches wide. This is an excellent 
(«wrtunity to get materials in better 
qualities than usually found in wo
man's fabrics, and also take care of 
the children's needs. Call at our 
store address. 28 Charlotte street. 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO. Pay your out-or-cowu accounts oy 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars cos's three cents.Steamer leaves Grand Mauan Mon

days. 7.30 a m. tor tit. John via 
Campobeho and Eastport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a m, 
for Grand Manan, via the same IN THE SUPREME COURT 

KING’S BENCH DIVISION
on the seventh day of January, A.Ü., 
1921, commenced against you, and 
that the Plaintiffs by their Writ of 
Summons claim against the Defend
ant for $1.632.93 and interest, princi
pal money upon the following 
uheques. drawn by the defendant upon 
the Bank of Toronto at Brantford, 
Ontario, in favor of the following 
named persons, and by them respect
ively endorsed to the plaintiff. Ella 
K. Cole, and which cheques were each 
duly presented for payment and were 
refused for want of funds, namely:—-

ports.
Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.3$ 

a m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, leturutng Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.30 
a m lor St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 3. 6. CO..
P. 0. Bex 387,

Bt. John. N. U

Between EUa K. Cole. James N. Scott, 
David H. Cooper, J. S. Richardson, 
Ltd.. H. C. Mack. The Paisley Mer
cantile Company. Robert Stewart, 
William T. Campbell and Horace E. 
Yeomans, plaintiffs, and George 
Henry Moots.

To the above named Defendant. Uen. 
Henry Moore:

TAKE NOTICE that this action was 
Name of Drawer Name of Payee. lnt. to Date 

of Writ.
9 16.(7

Amount 
$ 143ÙS3 

31.73 
86.7 ti 

. 377.4 L
290.46 

66.00 
39.60 
64.56 

193.44 
240.80

George H Moore 
George H. Moore 
George H. Moore 
George H. Moore 
George H. Moore 
George H. Moore 
George H. Moore 
.George 11. Moore 
George H. Moore 
George H. Moore

J S Riichardaom, Ltd...
Fred W. Wigg......................
J B. Brantford. E st..........
James J. Pickett.............
John 1». Lackner..................
William T. « ampb ell
William Shelby..........
S. Malcolm............. ............
Horace E. Yeomans .......
T J. Stillman . ...........

3.69
9.96

44.03
33.69

7.70
4.62FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAX 7.51
2CL56
28.69

St. VlBcestSt. Kitts $1,532.93 $178.62St. Lucia

And also for $1,787.97 tor the price slated, and Which claims turf debts 
of goods sold and delivered to the de- were respectively assigned to the 
fondant by the other plaintiffs re- Plaintiff. Ella K. Oole. by the said 
sportively to the amount ae under- other Plaintiffs respectively, namely: 
Name of Original Creditor. Amount.Date of
James N. Scott .........
David H. Cooper ....
J. 8. Richardson, Ltd
H. C. Mack ...............
The Paisley Mercantile C<x
Robert Stewart ....................
William T. Campbell ...........

■rruuNmo to
St. John, N. B.

MAILS. FASSE NOS*». FWSIQHT.

LITERATURE ON REQUEST Assignment to Ells K. (Ms 
February 24fch, 1920 
February 23rd, 1920 
February 23ml, 1920 
March 9th, 1*26 
March 24th, 1688 
February 21st, 1900 
February 24th, 1920 
February 29th. JSL20

. .$ 361.52 
42.30Un Royal Mali Itesm Packet 0s.

_________HALIFAX, n. a.________ 6.60 
38.7 0 

488.31) 
288.96 
105.71

Horace E. Yeomane ............... 469,81HOST NOT LIABLE FOR 
FALL ON LOOSE RUG $1.787.9-/

The Plaintiff, HMa K. Cole claims.—
For principal money of the above me ntioued cheques .....................$1,MM8
For interest thereon to the date of this summon? ............... .’ 17g.fi
For amounts «lue on thé said accounts so assigned . . . ...........  1,797.97

Madison, Win., Jen. 16— After four 
years of iitiyction the Supreme Court 
of Wisconsin today decided that a 
host whose home contains loose rugs 
and polished floors is not liable for 
damages if a guest slips aqd faille.

The court affirmed a lower court 
decision denying s damage suit of M 
Mrs. Mildred Greenfield of Cbtc**o ' 
against Frank H. Miller of Racine,
Wls.

Mrs. Greenwood asked damages for 
Injuries received when she slipped on 
1 small rug while a guest in the borne 
of Mr. Miller on Dec. 31, 191-6. The 
oourt held there woo no evidence le
show it was customary to fasten rugi In the Salat John Standard, a 
to the floor and that Miller was not
MBltosat in not having dome so. John, NO* Mb***.

88,499*9
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTH* 

thai ,<m an ramdred white tort* 
days after the date of the said Notice 
to cause am Appearance to be enterae 
for you in the said action if you ht» 
tend to defend the some, and «but In 
default of your so doh* the Plata- 
tiffs may proceed to tots 
Judgment may he ghnsa 
tn your absence.

DATED thés 
ary, A.D, 198L

making in the whole wit* krtorert on 
the said cheque* the of $3,489,-

AND TAKE NOTICE that the Oouit 
Use by order dated «he seventh day of 
January». AJX. 1821, authorised serv
ice of the «aid Writ of Summons 
you by the Publication of this Notice 
once a week dor four weeks preceding 
toe ninth day of February, A.D.. IBM, tow «

BALLY,
i

puhHshed In the City of Bulat E.

: J
A iff -J

-—

“Canada”
After RooghV^age

-<.•- ’ ■ au*
Monda, u...........
1JSsl

L«* Quarter....

» .......... .....  »» bMt Opening

of National Marine Show.
1.1Q, •>

Moan Bhmeee Had Bad ViM le the eene every rear, a ...-----Jan *
..... Jan. 17 

Jan. 23 
..........Job. 36

High Water. Lew Water.
....«■ a as a

Vo«el Waa Nwty Jen I>yi 
in Mdung Trip Acroaa 
Ocean fro^lJWpool.

ot ehtp owner» and ship
t the Maritime Prorinoea, 

Wh SL John, Sydney, Tarmooth 
BalKax men la tte madority, an pMm- 
etW to be In New York the wee# ot 
toe opening et toe National Marine

Gloucester Fisherman Arrives 
at Yarmouth After Heavy 
Weather and Being Ashore.

;

•■tod," «aid Cafetoln Darlee. ma. 
tto oC toe Write Star Dominion 
Mner Canada, whed that atop ar- 
Hred tn port thh morning .nine 
deyn and tonrteen hours nbm 
Liverpool. The atop’, court» vai 
changed last Wednesday to go to 
toe aasfctaece at 6» Norwegian 

Oelaae*, to 
8. calls, but next mora

ine toe Canada waa advised that

—-, annual affair, which begin* 
January M, under toe aueptce» f toe 
National Marine League ot the Untied 
•totes at America AU manner at ex-

Veteele In Wert The aiouccwter eebooner BUl cap
tain McCuiab. bound tram NeU's Har
bor. C. B., lor Gloucester. Mass, via 
Tiverton, put Into Yarmouth Thun
der afternoon tor abetter. The schoon
er left the Cape Breton port January 
4 and her crew reports very heavy 
weather all along toe coast at Nova 
Scotia, and owing to which toe vessel 
w In at Louleburg, Capo Negro, and 
aielburne, leering the latter port on 
Wednesday. She encountered the 
heavy blow early Thursday uromiiw 
and when toe schooner made Yar
mouth toe

Canadian Bettor - Long wharf 
(eu«L>

Tonjer—No. « berth.
Khuya—No. 1 berth.
Shebar-McLeod wharf.
Walmate—No 7 berth.U»1 dtiptayed.

| One at toe teatares ot toe dan. 
wreak will be toe test given toe radio 
-telephone. This will he InataUed at tVMt}

Canadian Rancher — Ling wharf 
(enat)

Dunatr Head—No. 4 berth. 
Winchester Brigade—No.
Manoe—No. IS terto.
Barque Vision — Sugar Reflaery 

wharf.

dinner at toe league at 
"toe annual dinner at toe league at 
«he Hotel (Immodéré on Tuesday

out 8. O.

too Panad Head
Norwegian'*,, c^Wa-aod the Iteér
resumed hpr mM». The Canada

■evening, January 36, and the speeches 
at Hutted States Senators William It. 
Gaidar and Wesley M. Jones wtu ne 
•naked to all tirips vrttitin a radius ol 
[400 miles. Tula eBpaititue has been 
-tested before, but never In soon i n 
toomogh manner. '

* berth.
coated heavily wtto 

„ When corning up toe harbor, 
toe Elk, Just Inside the Bug Light, got 
caught on toe flats to too west of the 
channel, and ae toe tide had only 
turned ebb waa held there until hlgn 
water, shout one o'clock Friday morn- 
>ng, when she floated and la now at 
Mayor Walter's wharf. The schooner 
to laden with a cargo at 117,000 
pounds of salt A* loaded at Nen's 
Harbor, and she la to lake on conald- 
enable more at Tiverton The cargo 
Is tor the Oorton-Bew Fisheries ot 
Gloucester. The Elk ti one of Okra 
cooler's best freak Aeherroen and Is 
fltted wtto twin actors ot too horse
power each.

I
P*HT OF AT. JOHN, N. B.

Monday. J0a. Iff, toil. 
Arrived torturday.

Other fnetiwea at the expoetthm tots .1 c i n.
- - -------- .

.5 vu 3. j.
JtaUtax and Bl-Aohni in. winter and 
Montreal In summer,,the new service 
to begin about the Last of February.

Havana-ehanghai Sarvlee.
A steamship company la reported 

to have been formed by Chinese rési
dants of Havana. A passenger «team- 
m *• operated between Havana and 
Shanghai via the Panama Canal. She 
is the W&llowra, a former British 
ateamsr, having acoommodatlon for 
756 passengers.

Tear will be #h*p operating, marine 
inventions, films kbowtng marine pro
gram and lectures on the American 
(Mencootile Marine. Prominent in the 
aotivttfes of the National Marine 
Im» ore August Bel mot, W. fel
lows* Morgan, George W. Harper, Jr* 
O. W. Gubeknan, P. H. W. Rosa, P. 
C Munson, Alexander J. HerapMU and 
U. H. Raymond, the head of the Mai 
lory said Clyde Bnea, and who ia a 
Nova Scotian.

Donald, Digby.
Cleared Friday.

SjS. Bmprees of Britain, 9028, Grif
fith», Liverpool via Halifax.

S«. Csbotla, 3123, Mitchan. Glaa- 
gow via Portland.

Cleared Saturday.

Freight And^EXPECT GERMAN 
BAYONETS WILL 

END THE REDS

ERITIflH FONTS.
Manchester, Jan. 12.—Ard etra Oe- 

uultia Otter (Br), Hall tax; Nortotoan 
(Br). New Orleans.

Encounters Drifts. Charter RatesThe steamer I 
North Sydney, $> 
rt paaaenger», toe

a arrived at 
evening with

..__ . ___ to arrive from
Newfoundland tor nearly a week. 
The cross country exprès» left SL 
John's Sunday last and encountered 
tremendous snow drifts and was held 
up at some points tor atoriy two days. 
The «learner Permanencla left this 
evening for Belleoram, Nfld., on her 
maiden trip. She will take

tusfai. Jan. 11_Bid *r fmiii..

London. Jan. 11—Sid atra Canadian 
Carrier (Br), Halifax.

. Hew York, Jan. IS—There has not 
been a single trade tn which improve
ment can be detected, it steamtidp 
tinea are able to mala twin their usual 
quota of bualneaa, using the past tores 
months as a basis, toe companire reel 
Uwy are doing well, ft Is toe Indtrl- 
dual owners and sraafl operators that 
are feeling the stagnation, with rates 
at their present level there Is no d» 
tire on the part at any trans-Atlantic 
tine, outside too French line, to ac
cept freight below the conference rate 
_l‘“.roljTri,ï dwter. are reported, 
with the Canadian Observer from Bos
ton, and the Maiwtenen from Halifax, 
already out on their voyage* :

Steamer H©ration (Nor.), 2,726 tons, 
Portland, Ore., to Sarope, grain, pri
vate terms.

Steamer Orient City (Br ), 2,604 
Wns, Portland, Ore* to Europe, grain, 
Private terms.

1.886 tons,
Portland, Ore., to Jacksonville, FIs., 
fuH cargo of floor, private terms.

Steamer Tune (Nor.), 1,276 tons, 
round trip in West India trade, 12.50;

FOREIGN PORTS.
Newport News, Jan. 13.—-Ard Man

chester Merchant (Br.)
Hard Coal for 6L John.

Russian Exiles Believe Hun 
Will be Instrument to 

Trim Bolshevists. of fish to the United States. ^The 
Permanencla is the first concrete ship 
constructed on the Canadian Atlanticseaboard.

Tern sch Chart A. Lister, now at 
New York, has been chartered to load 
hard coal at New York tor SL John. 
Nagle & Wigmore are local agents.

Tern sob. timily F. Northern, which 
arrived on Thursday, was towed 
through the falls Saturday morning 
and laid up for the winter in Marble 
Cove. Nagle ft Wigmore are * local 
agents.

By S. B. CONGER.
(Copyright, 1921, by Public Ledger.)

Berlin, Jon. 16.—-Russian exiles ot 
a certain stamp, typified by Alexander 
Guchkov, formerly of the Octobrist 
party, and chairman of the Russian 
war purchasing organization during 
the war. now count upon German bay
onets ae the most likely weapon by 
which the Bolshevist regime may be 
•verthrown.

They have, indeed, not the slight
est expectation that the Entente will 
approve the proposals of Generals Lu- 
dentioff and Hoffman to raise an in- 

Lteniatkmal army of MberOtton, con- 
A elating mainly of Germans, to invade 
\ Jtuesia and crash the Soviets at Mos

cow, Petrogrsd and Kiel. Their hope,
«Other, le beeed upon the expectation
that the Bcflshevists wtil seaL-thaM , _ l Bpimanp Due. 
cum Date by launching a new often- The Furness, Withy liner Baymano 
■tto in the early spring which will,will likely arrive sometime today to 
overrun Poland, invade Germany and ; load a full cargo of grain for the 
bring about a spontaneous rising in United Kingdom.
Germany and an overwhelming defeat

N*w Haven Harbor.
After months of study in an effort 

to define plans for the development 
of New Haven harbor so that not only 
New Haven but other cities in Con
necticut might be benefltted by the 
improvements, government experts 
and others called Iri have arrived at 
a general outline of methods which

Ariane felled.
SjS. Ariano sailed for Portland on 

Saturday with a port cargo of grain. 
She will complete her cargo at Port
land and proceed to Rotterdam. Fur
ness, Withy ft Co. are local agents.

C. P. O. 8. Liners Satlmg dates 
C. P. O. S. Victorian will sail tor 

Liverpool on January 22nd 
C. P. O. S. Corsican will soil tor 

Liverpool ou January 29th

may be adopaed. They would eventu
ally cost about $4,600,000, but can 
be begun at an initial outlay of 
$200,000. The government, it is un^ 
derstood, will be ready to aid when 
the city provedes its share of the cost.

port, «nal, $4.76; prompts
Steamer Cepholonta («reek), 2.150 

tons, Atlantic range to West Italy, 
cool, $6; prompt.

Steamers Western Scout 8,679 tons, 
and Uririolo Mendl (Span.), 8,289 tone, 
AtUntic range to Wert Italy, coal,

Steomeis Canadian Obse-ver (Br 
1,400 tons; Alexander Kjelland (Nor ). 
1,895 tone; Rtaver (Nor.), 1,128 tons 
and Vesla (Nor.), 863 tons, Boston to 
United Kingdom, apples, $150.

Steamer Kaloma (Br ), 8,519 tone, 
Philadelphia to Alexandria, locomo
tives, private term©; prompt,

Steamer John Jay, Philadelphia t> 
Italy, coal, private terms.

Steamer Donax (Br ). Philadelphia 
to Rottenltm, petroleum, private

AtlanticThe lumber export by water route 
from the British Columbia mainland 
during 1920 will reach a total of 90,- 
000,000 feet. The export was about 
equally divided between Great Britain 
Australia and the. Orient. United 
States and South American points took 
slightly over 4,000,000 feet. It is ex
pected the total eipbrt figures from 
the mainland and the islands will ex
ceed 120,000.000 feet.

Ontaneda, In Distress.
Halifax, Jan. 15.—When the Nor

wegian steamer Ontaneda, reported 
yesterday abandoned at sea In a sink
ing condition, sent out wireless calls 
tor help, they were one we re by three 
other ships besides the fen&d Head, 
which rescued the crew. They 
the Mount Clay, from Halifax tor 
Hamburg, and the freighters Philadel
phian and James Otis, all of which 
answered that they were hurrying to 
the aid of the Ontaneda. At first the 
distressed ship sept our for help 
without inlcating ,tb©<, nature of her 
trouble. The Philadelphian, a Ley land 
liner, was from Gloucester for Liver
pool; the James Otis from Liverpool 
for Baltimore, and the Fnnad Head 
from Hamburg via Barry for St. John.

White Star-Dominion.

Sailed January 13.
The Canadian Merchant liner Navi

gator sailed from London on January 
13 for thij port wtto a general cargo. 
After discharging she will load lor 
Liverpool

ci the Bed armies on the Frostian
plains.

Such are the tfcdn threads on whdcti 
the hopes of Rueeiams hitherto 

regarded as intelligent, of hosting Go- 
▼let rule. Since the defeat of Gen
eral Wrangel your correspondent had 
a long consultation with Gudhkxv tn The tern ucuouner victory fUMmea 
wtxBch the Russian leader expounded 
those views. Gnchtov said that he 
had definite and convincing reports 
from Russia that a new offensive 
agolnet Poland would be launched in 
Febnvtry or March. Hie advtfcee from 
Poland indicated that a repetition of

Now at Mobile.

now at jnuD.io loading hard pine lot9 Martinique, uau uteu ciiartered u> go 
to TurKi» island, where sue will loan 
a cargo ot salt for Baltimore. From
Baltimore she will proceed to Char
lottetown, t. ti. l, wan a cargo of 
fertiliser.

the enthetiaatio national rising by Mediterranean Cruise.
Many yeivauis prominent in business 

and social ins throughout the United 
aiates and canaua sailed on Saturday 
irom .New lorn on uie Cun ard liner 
Canon ia, leaving for a forty-day cruise 
to the Mediterranean, the first to be 
held in six years.

Serious Fuel Shortage.

Steamer Marstenen (Nor.), 1,114 
tone, Halifax to Un!t?d Kingdom, ap- 
plsA $1.50.

Steamer AvomneU» - Br.), $,$81 ions. 
Virginia to Rosario, coal, 33»., id.; 
prompt.

The Brit Mi

which the Reds were rolled back from 
the gates of Warsaw could not be ex
pected. Trotsky’s preparations, this 
time, he said, would ensure, that this 
Bolshevist steamroller would traverse 
Poland and reach German territory, steamer Canadian 

Trooper is reported fixed to tiko \2. 
000 quarters of grain from the 
at 220c. per 100 lbs. late January.

JA Would Be Easy Prey.
W He looks lor news of the outrages 

and pliage wtitah accompany a Bol
shevist appearance to arouse Ger
many and tor the Red armies to be
came an demoralized by the chances 
of loot In eastern Germany as to be 
an easy prey for the popular armies 
which some genial German 
mender will
ground to defend the fatherland.

To yoor correspondent's rejoinder 
«hat while former officers might bo 
full of fight, the rank and file of the 
late German armies have shown little 
fftmniL-h tor further service, Guchkov 
replied with, a reference to the “Or- 
ge»dhM and sfnxNar eefif-defense orgun- 
teations which, he declared, had a 
msmbersliip of more than a million 
men and which, he was informed, 
could easily place 200.000 men in the 
flaM to supplement the regular army. 
These forces, he said, would be ode- 
quale to defeat the Red troops, de
moralised as they would be, by the 
opportunity for pillage, provided the 
problem of armament and supply 
could be settled.

Ludendorif Plans Fantastic.

U was learned hen© on Saturday 
that steamship operators on the Paci
fic coast have oeen advised by oil 
officials that, due to the serious fuel 
shortage, contracts which expired 
on January 1st, will not be renewed, 
as it will be difficult 
what programme will be necessary 
for the rationing of oil.

Encounters Heavy Weather.
The Norwegian barque Protector, 

1,636 tons net, from Norfolk for this 
port to load deals for the United 
Kingdom, met heavy weather in the 
Bay of Fundy. alter getting well up, 
and was forced to put into Digby 
Thursday for shelter. A tug Is being 
sent from here to take the vessel to 
porL

SAILED ON THE EMFRES6

Information wae received here on 
Saturday that the White Star-Domkl- 
ion line having officially announced 
that the east hound service from Hali
fax that was to have commenced last 
month with the 
Kolia, for Hamburg, will now be un
dertaken by the Gothland, which will 
leave New York on the 20th and Hali
fax on the 22nd for Hamburg and 
Danzig, it may be of local interest 
to know that tHtoftyi 
make an eostboumK jSa 
weeks, is of about 9.500 gross tons, 
and carries third ‘ class 
only, of whom she can accommodaté 
2,500. She is said to be a third class 
carrier de luxe, with a fine dining 
room amidships on the promenade 
deck, and many features which are 
not usually found on vessels of this 
class It was stated yesterday that 
the amount of steamship busineea be
ing handled through Danzig is con
stantly increasing In volume, for which 
the Polish corridor, which eliminates 
the neoewty of German vises for pas
sengers proceeding to Poland, etc, is 
largely responsible.

Future Sailings.

Among the passent;i-rg from Mon 
treal an the C. P. O s. liner Empress 
of Britain, which sailed from St. John 
on Friday, were: Mr and Mrs. E. R. 
Bruce, Ikmald J. Gable. LL-Goü. Geo. 
S. Camille. Mise G R. CautUe, Misa 
B. Gantlie, Arthur Oarvetfi, T. H. Car» 
vetto, H. Dele, W. F Ftetfeor, W. ti. 
Scott, W. ThirlewoH, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. K. Dewdney and daughter, J. Good. 
Mias Jane Graham. A. K.iswsto, Mr. und 
G. Shenton and two children, and J. 
TeaJe. Other passengers include Mr. 
and Mm. J. A. Garnitlierii, Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gardner, Hankow, 
China; Major and Mrs. H. R. 
day, Quebec; Mrs. Stanley Croce, Hall 
fax, and Col. W. R. Ward. Ottawa. Col. 
Ward was \he first chief paymaster 
of the C. E. F„ and t»bHtiled the
Canadian Pay and Record office tn 
London.

!
to determine

I stamp out from the
sailing of the Mon-

I er. • which will 
lling every six

passengers
Good-

D. G. 8. Dollard Detained- 
The D. G. 8. Dollard, in command 

of Captain Macdonald, left Halifax 
on Saturday morning for this port, 
with order to land enroute supplies 
at Cape St Mary's lighthouse. After 
getting outside, Captain Macdonald 
found the weather most unfavorable, 
the sea very heavy and be returned 
to pprL The Dollard has two large 
buoy» on her forward deck, which 
are to be taken here to receive new 
lanterns and other repairs.

Vessels Fishing.

SHIPS AT HALIFAXI
Halifax, N; S., Jan. i-'>—(Arad etmrs 

Empress of Britain, St John; Royalfte, 
Boston; Robert Maersk. Newcastle.

SM etmrs Canadian Farmer, Bar- 
badoes; Lebanon, New York; Vesla,
Avoirmouth.

January H$—Arvd stmfp 
Liverpool; Wasoane, North

^ v M. Guchkov tuns tindled the Ltidee- 
dorff memorial to the Entente con
taining proposals to raise an army of 
Uberatfcm to Invade Russia and over
throw the Soviet regime. He consid
ered on army of the size Indicated by 
Lodemdorff, that of 1,500/000 men, a 
fantasy and impractical to recruit. 
The necemary men, even should the 
Entente consent which he quite ex
cluded, he believed would be 200.000 
welt-fed. trained and dkscfpfeed, 
which could defies* the army fee So
rte* would place m the field, end then 
mardi to Moscow.

‘General Wrangel'» socialled army,- 
|eaid Gudhileov, “wise quite different It 
; looked supplies and everything. I was 
! there and 1 know the stories of for
eign assistance, particularly from the 
French, were false. All General Wraa- 
gel received from fesnee was rotxqp 

'He had no cannon and

!

Furawse 
following
which they are ipcal 
Manchurian Prince**»
York for South America on Jan. 19. 
8.8. Tartar Prince will sail from New 
York for Africa, Jan. 25. 8.8 Moor
ish Prince will sail from New York 
tor Aden, Singapore and Hong Kong 
Jen. (94. 8.8. Stockholm will sail 
from New York tor Gothenburg Jan. 
22 BS.Sottthwieetem Miller will sell 
from Philadelphia for London Jan.

safe Canada, 
Sydney;

Kaltmba, New Orleans; Ohlnempa, 
Port Lobes; Forthia. Jacksonville; 
Kamouraaka, Sydney, X 8; Doneftit, 
Newcastle.

Bid stmrs Canada, rvrtlond, Me.; 
Bmprees of Britain, Liverpool; Kallm- 
bo, Gtoflfow; tub Ball.-nas, Bt John,

Co. announce the 
of ships, for 

agents: 8.8. 
11 sail from New

The schooners Loren B. Captain 
Louie LeBlanc, Rose way; Captain 
Rupert Yanamburg, and Cupola, Cap-' 

Samuel Hatfield, are ter the re
nt Binder ot the winter fresh fishing 
out of Liverpool.

i
i
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Ailived at Digby.
The febooner Annie L. Splodler 

arrived at Digby oa Friday from 
Halifax, and -it the former place she 
«old a tara • It fOO pounds of fresh 
hah, to the Maritime Fish Coiporo- 
♦ion.

Rudder Is Disabled 
With her rodder disabled, the Nor

wegian motor ritip Para u a, from Jack- 
eonvlUe, Flo., for Dundee, Sootiand, 
pat into port today with Imp steering 
gear. Repairs wfU be effected here.

25.
Direct to This Port.

The port of Newport, England, was 
roomily visited by Norman D. John- 
stan, the authorized representative of

Empress of Britain fella
% Rafllte. Jan. nil.—Alter retiming 

her teal ell toakethe c. P. O. S. 
liner tonpraae fliWltaln, from Bt. 
Joha, sailed this morning at one 
o'cSoA lor Llrenfltu. The steamer 

gggglesMatarr mall at tola
port ■before mllhe.

“We had to leere." mid Mr». 
Cttneheenny, "beeanre ray hubimt 
couldn’t stand the high totted#."
„ "9,h.“ Imperienaty returnee Mr», 
ecattacootn, "enr toUu wogjda ,t„ 
ed no matter how much it coat."

«invites except aodh as he took orer 
i«rmn Denikin anfl what he oanlfl .enr-f ranged with the beetneee community 

there to establish a direst line at 
cargo —— ““IS' "a leas raleed."
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nand.fl.VbIn Now Yofk, i 
«0. fl.TS. Sterling In Montreal, 
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RAW flUOAR QUIET
fork. Jan. U-«aw eager was 
•d unchanged today at 4ti
Or Cuba's, cost and freight, 
6.61 for centrifugal.

1 waa In fair demand nt 7.76 
granulated.
• were qelet and hugWIar.
ri^iutwo
t lower to two higher. Janu- 
led 4M; March. 4.69; May 
t. 4M.

ly, hot til
>eg. Jon. 10.—J. H. Ashdowne 
*ed president of Western 
Colonisation Association at 
of the executive of that or- 

m held here Friday And Sat- 
M. A. Brown, of Medicine 
elected vtcepreetdent.
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